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Clubs can do for Salem." , .Some had been created merely to rive
a job to some one 'and that "theSTAPLES. MDSER

J.M1LX VV O --JL1N:.
Pnrvlne, . Salem; Ada .Wallace
t'nruh, Portland..: ;

4
: V V-

The headquarters : for the; Sa-

lem drive, room 228, Oregon
Bldg., phone 254. - , !r : 4

Volunteer workers are ' much
desired and needed. Call 1 or
phone.

UHLIEUCMil
i. J. Miller of ? 1 2 0 5 N." 1 9 th,

Viile. going -- west on Market col-l!i- ed

with a Portland stage going
: . torth on Capital, lp damage waa

'
, - reported. ' -

i ,
5

' Lost," Brown Purfe '
- Containing about $100 in cur--

r reacy. Liberal reward for return
: to room 410, IT.-- S. National bank

' Car Is Stripped-- - V' A. "W. Meade of route ' 2, re--

lorted to the police yesterday that
lis car was stripped of Its top;

1 steering wheel; front and; back
cushions, spark plugs, wind, shield,

T

tool and one tire while it was
t - parked in front of his home.--

Licenses, Issued; .
"V ; .'

Marriage - licenses- - were- - isarued
- to' the following- - in the - county

Old Glory Handled by
Watson in Comical Style

Much after the. fashion of a
George4 M. Cohan musical' com-
edy, the American flag was trot-
ted from Its accustomed place
on the walls of. the state house
yesterday .and theoretically wav
ed about the house otf represen-
tatives by Rollie Watson of Til
lamook, in support of a bill to
appropriate $600 "a year to help
the Grand Army of the Republic
in - Oregon pay the costs of print-
ing an annual report and roster.

. It developed during the ses
sion: that a certain wing, of the
GAR department in ' the state
objected to receiving the money
and after a debate in which Rep-
resentative Fletcher, Hurd.
Brownell and Pierce ' learned
several things about the bill they
had not heard before, . the house
voted to make the appropriation.

The GAR has 'received - an ap
propriation of . S3 00 , annually in
the past. k f

Oregon Students Oppose
: Legislative Tuition Bill

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 1. Much
hostility was expressed amonar the
students of the university today
over the bill in the state legisla
ture which proposed to charge

100 a year tuition for all stnd- -
ents of this state in the univer
sity and $250 for those from out
side the state. This bill would
not only multiply the annual tu
ition of resident student more
than , three times but would also
charge non-reside- nts with the en
tire expense of their .instruction
it was pointed out. Self-suppo- rt

ing students especially voiced
their disapproval of the measure

SIMPLE WAY TO
: TAKE OFF FAT

Thar nn Ka MOita .tninl.. v.
Inf s convenient little tablet fonr timeseck imj nntil yonr weight i redneed tonormal Thai. . 1 1 . . .n u
l Marmoto PreacriptioB tablets from

Tear flram ti. .k.pneo tho world ow. Follow direction
aietiar or tire tome ezer- -

eisinc. Et anbiUntial food bo aa lair
70 M in Keep on rettinr lim-ner. AnA tha Kaai xr. 1. t

Hrrintinn Tail . - K.w .... i i-- j- ' "'u jvwr aoaoiato (alcraard. , Fur--fthlt,. shm Iwf-- Jt J l - .v wilful, ur i-- no

direct to Marmots Co, 46ia Woivlwrnrs

. . . Day or JflsM .
'

173 8. liberty Ct. ;

CxJeza
'

. .. : :. "OrV

Capital Junk

wants'

215 Center Strtst
. ... Phcaa SC3 .

Ai:0TIIEl,CA!l-C- ?

.i:Ciu0'P---- :

: JUSrAPJUVED;
Get' onr prices, you irill . ;

. K.. . .saTe money

i - -

4l9 NrCoa'l'El.Phont 530

av::'-- r' "and.

clerk's office .yesterday: . Ben
Kaufman, and Alma Kuenzi oftSilrerton and Bertrand E. Erans
and Gladys N. Wolfe of fealem.

GAR : Attentio!
Sedgwick Post win attend .the

funeral of Comrade Henry Pasco
at Rlgdon's parlors Friday,' Feb
ruary 2, at 2 o'clock; By orders
Albert Loughrldge, Adjutant.---

Lost, Brown
Containing about $200 in cur-

rency.' ; Liberal reward for return
to room 410, U. S. National bank.

AdT.

Collided : With Jitney
. J. ' T.' Turner, while driring
south on the Fairgrounds - road,
collided with the Highland jitney
which was going north on the
same road. . No damage was done.

Jack's Cafe I ' '
16 S S. Com. 8L A good place toi

eat. Tables and . counter Adr, :

A Oaastfled AO
Will brlnx yon buyer-A- dr.

Speeder Caught '

J. E. .Smith of 406 Exchange
building Portland, was stopped
while speeding at the rate of 2 8
miles per hour along South Com-
mercial, between Hoyt .and Mill
street. He deposited $101 for his
appearance. xeDruary z.

$823 Payer Piano . V '

Like new, with rolls and bench,
$369; $10 down, $2.50 per week.'
Tallman Piano store, 395 S 12th.

Adr. t .

Alimony Deere Modified .

Word . comes from .Dallas that
Judge H. H. Belt of the circuit
court for that county has signed
a --decree ' modifying the 'original
divorce . decree ! in the ease of
Mary A . Pugh? ; vs. - Clifford J.
Pugh in so far as it relates to
the. payment of alimonyf for the

SPECIAL HOT LUirCHES
. - .... i .

For -- school - cluldren. - Rates
very moderate. : . '' -

The little lAdy''Ctore
1CCD Center Ct.:.. Cor. 342th

SAVE,? $
by buying your liardware and
rurnltnre at Tqe Capital Hard-
ware & Forxtora Co. 2S5 Na
Cossierdal St. ;Phona 947

iltGZ GITT3 THAT LAST

i Diamonds, "Watches,
: ; Jewelry and SflTerwarev '

Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

Glass :!

J.

XO tuxa. ti 5 p. n,

Uadac-OV- a. ffmnaMi' gsymsl

Power You May
Never Need! '

Personaiitfes Hurled Hot and
K Fast at . Investigation

Committee Meet

PersonalMles , were hurled
fast and hot between Senators
Staples and' Moser ; at a meeting
yesterday . of t the committee on
investigation of. charges that tbe
legislature has employed many
needless clerks.

Moser told' Staples that the
Multnomah voters would never
again send Staples back . to the
senate and Staples declared bo
would see to It that Mprer never
comes : back. -

Staples. Moser and Smith- are
members of the : committee and
Staples was charging that the
session " is overburdened vith
clerks and that much overtime
and overpay was allowed . at the
1921 session. . ; v .,; . .

'"This four-flushi- ng stuff - of
yours won't go," Moser declared
angrily. i ; ' t": --:1'-

'You'll see If It don't go re
torted Staples. The state has
got you judged right now. ;

'That's all right." Moser an
swered. '' "I' came back and you
never will ' come .back. ;

"I got 700, more votes than
you did," retorted Staples, "and
I have muddied the waters so
you'll never come back,"

Moser v admitted that Staples
may hare gotten 7000 more
votes .than he in the primaries
but not in the general election.
: "You straddled bo much that
you got votes from everywhere,"
accused ; Moser.

: "Oh; you are. a pretty, smooth
article,! jibed Staples. V

"I am not smooth! MOser
returned, "but - I : don't :. four-flush- .".

-- : ;
.

- -

: "I . want to ask you a ques-
tion," : Staples said. "Why don't
we operate : under the Kuyken-del- l.

act relative to ; employes.
It's ; because you want to .: get a
following and - influence at v the
expense of the state . :

Staples alleged that' the com-
mittee : oh enrolled i bills . - was
overburdened with clerks, but
Moser and Senator Ellis declared
these employes were used to as-

sist other committees while not
busy on enrolled' bills. ?

Staples then alleged .that ' the
job ' of assistant calendar clerk

O O
123

SENSAT10I1
BEGINS

Jk. mill

, WE

KNOW
That this will be beyond

a . doobt the greatest sale
that we have ever attempted
and when we say that we
know, It is this: we know
because a greater effort, 'a
greater determination and a
greater will to sacrifice and
sacrifice recklessly, because
we were determined that

.this sale will be one to be
remembered for years. You
don't have to take our word
for it, come and be

'

assistant calendar clerk doesn i
do a damn thing, but the no
tations he makes are torn up and
chucked into the waste basket."

Staples also ' declared that ona
messenger to the house and
oiinter should be enough, but
Moser. differed. with him.

Staples charged that ; Secator
Unton's clerk last session waa
credited with overtime enough
tt give her 68 daj-s- ; that the
doorkppper roreived 70 " days
OTertime ad the assistant 'door-
keeper a large credit In overtime.
The doorkeeper, h deelard, was
opposed to taking the money and
waited to give back 100 of it.

Chif Clerk Farr of the com-

mittee on , enrolled bills., was
asked by Staples It It was not
a. standing- - Jolre that a lot ot
employes on the 'committee were
incompetents He denied- - this.

IMISTfll,
CII ISST1TED

Marion County Will Have
--it i r. r! -- a

br.oep uiud Tor rirsx
Time in History '

An industrial 'sheep club, tho
first of its kind ever organized
fn Marion .nontT. was started a
Bhort time ago with F. A. Doer- -

fler. Macltay farmer, as clvb
leader. At present it is corrpos-e- d

tf five members, three ct
whom have won, a numbor ct
prizes in various; state stocic
shows. Its name will V-- i

Waldo Hills Shropshire Club.
In addition the instructors

at the Saired Heart Acaaeiay
have organized two new sewhm;
clnbs. Composed of 24 and 1

members respectively. ' Both ere
in charge of Sister Helena cf tr.9
cross.

W. 'H. Balllie, rural school su-

pervisor expects that, befora tta
year progresses much further at
least 50 clubs will be organized.
Tc ; date there are about 1 4.

. There were about 55 clalis d
an industrial nature last year.

Present members ot the Eifcp-shlr- e

club are Eldon ' Fox, pr3-iden- t,

Henry Davenport, vlco
president; Chester Mulkey, secre-
tary Donald Doerfler and Ar-

thur Mulkey.. ,

Read the Classiffed Ads.

"Qmm

It HasCfa
V..' -

" ' -

The most daring under- -

s'Uing ernt ever attempted.

We Must Unload

We are determined to let
the. surplus go like a bomb
shell from a clear summer
sky,. comes the startllngjan-nOunceme- nt

ma

with these con-

siderable reductions. Every-

thing In the' store all for-

mer prices have been uproot-
ed, lower prices have taken
their place. Nothing can a
stop us now, tho stock must
go and these prices will do
the rest.- ,.-

-- -

And the prices will do

the work '

s
4

C 4

Sf J

- JUd
education of a minor, son..; ;Tho
original- - decree required tl ie pay
ment of $2& per month, U'nd was
changed and 'modified to$15 per
month, beginning March 1, 1923,
and overdue back, payrjents were
cut from $100 to $50.; it appear
ing' that thft defendart had sup-
plied the minor childwith money
and clothing in plae of paying
the taoney to the smother. .

t -- ,f --:, , 1 v.;
Drs. Helsley A Kfclsley- -

Practieioners pf . Osteopathy
arid Electronic ' . Reactions 1 ot
Abrams ' at the SilTerton Eani-taxiu-m,

Silrerton, Oregon Adr,

HIU OU Track '
.

Dr. J. E. Scofield of Turner
while going south on High street
collided, with an Associated oil
truck which was going west on
State. Thefront end was badly
damaged. . The driver was H. D.
Watson.-r'- ;' ;V i

Chicken Dinner
Court Street Christian church,

?

corner N. 17 th aild Court streets,
tonight 5:30--9 o'clock. Adv.

Police Goat 'Herders ;

Goata were reported' running
loose on North Capital yesterday.
Police were - sent to investigate
and found one goat, which they
placed in 'the: Cherry City teed

v " ' " "

barns. . , ,

Legal Blanks--' ,L

. Get them at The Statesman of
fice. Catalog on application.
idv.

Collide. T.
E. V. Morrow r of .1163 South

Liberty street, while going south
on the highway1 north ; of Hub-
bard, collided with H. H. Hughes
who was going north on the high- -'
way. Minor damages were ; re-
ported. ' ' :fk

-

Swlfts's yerUJlaerB :

For prices and easy terms. C.
S. Bowner. I Phone 353. Adv. . .

Leave . California : k
t Word' . was --; received yesterday

that Walter ? Jenks r and family,
who hare been motoring and vis-
iting down In .California for" the
nat . month. . left Los Aneeles on
Monday on their way home to Sa-

lem. They aimed; to - make the
trio in 'a' leisurely manner,' but
are expected home some time this
week.-

Dr. n. H. White J
60S U. S. Bank Bldg, Bleo- -

tronlc - Reactions', of Abrams-
A4V,

Speaking . Class Meets " ?
"

The public - speaking class at
the-YMC- A. conducted by Prof.
Harrington; ;of Portland meete
tonight to dlscusi "What the Civic

niMr ZlMtrle Co.
- Offers ,

mrf choice ( oloctrie
s lasp- - lx tares for ron

eteetion. Wtr tho ;

parpoie, wo hove the
store lor i. AH the

; and most artistic de--

. aignt.

Ftesnsr Elsctrb"

. ArebJs TlsMoC
Eiectridia

14 Cow S. Pfeoao S80

1 JT""'.-- " A

Yon are not concerned

with the amount of mon-

ey you pay for anything.

But you are interested in ,

knowing what you r get
"

for your money. v,... s
"

7t t : i '

MORRIS
OPTICAXt CO. .

. toi--5 Oregon EMx, !

Oregon's Largest Optical ;

Institntloa4 r

' '- r

Phone S2t for appolatmiat
:V 8ALEU, OREQOM

of the speakers have been de-
veloping real talent or possibly
a : little courage, and some inter-
esting addresses are '. being made
at these weekly' sessions, v . The
class waa formed for a term of
16 weeks, and the term . is now
drawing well' towards the, close.
There are 25 . members, repre-
senting three of the Salem banks
and . most of the big ' business
houses of the city. . , : "i

'

The Three Link Club - I
Will have a cooked food sale

at the Salem Hardware store, Sat
urday, February 3. Prices reas-
onable. Adv. . v

PERSONAL I

F. A. Zimmerman of Sublimity
was in the city yesterday. '

H. A. Shanander ot the Porter
district was in the city for a ebort
time yesterday.

Sam Matheny of Silver Falls
spent the day In Salem yesterday.

CARD OP THANKS - --

The family, of Hiss Winifred
Curry wish to thank sincerely the
many friends of Miss Curry who
sent and brought such . beautiful
floral ' offerings as a tribute to
the dead, and all alike whose ex
pressions of condolence" helped
the family to strengthen their
own selves to sustain their bur
den of sorrow.. To the yOung
lady who sang at the service for
her departed friend as a contri-
bution of love and to the former
pupils t)f Miss Curry who came
and offered their condolences and
presence at' the funeral, all have
the heartfelt thanks 'of the Curry
famUy GEO. I. CURRY.

Scio, Or., Jan. 31.

SILVErtYOH MEWS

SILVERTON. Or., - Feb. 1- -
(Speclal to The Statesman.)- -
Election of officers was - held at
Trinity . Luther , league Saturday
night with the following - result:
President, Melvln .Reviness;' vice
president. Miss Esther Towe; sec-
retary. 'Miss Ingeborg Goplerud;
treasurer. Harold Larson. After
a short program and the election
of officers a social 'evening was
enjoyed by those present. "

Aiars: jainam spent me wees--
end at Salem. :

" ' '
x

Alrln - Madsen moved Monday
to Spring Valley. . , ; '

. Miss Ina Harold jrent to , Sa
lem Saturday night fnd returned
Sunday. ..

C. A--.. Hartley is on a business
trip through the middle western
states. . . i u

Miss' Cora Satern. Miss Llllle
Madsen and , Miss Alice Jensen
spent the week-en- d as guests of
Miss NetUe- - Hatteburn at the
Hatteburn home on Howell Prai-
rie. . r. .,.. x .

Several Silrcfrton ' people mo
tored - to Salem Tuesday night to
see the Willamette-OA- C basket-
ball game. " " . - ., . ' .

Max Hubbs is again out after
several' weeks illness. Mr. Hubbs
was operated on in'December for
the removal of hls appendix. "

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Madsem
motored to Salem Wednesday eve-
ning. A-

y--rs ;.;; :.: ..";-- : i : ; , . :..

Miss Esther Larson has taken
a position, at the Bruce millinery
shop, formerly the. Hoge Millin
ery, r .' r , i .

"

J. HemingBon,; who has been
visiting relatives at Sllverton, leff
Wednesday morning for Idaho to
make-hi- s future home. He was
accompanied by Rev. George Hen.
rixsen.

Mr. andvMrs. Miles Ottoway
have moved to Silverton 'from
their ! Brush creek home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Madsen,
Miss . Idltte Madsen. Miss Alice)
flense n and Mrs. Marie Bunesa
were Salem business callers on
Thursday.' ,

. , DIED ..
PASCOE At tne residence ot his

daughter, Mrs. P. O. Bartholo
mew,: 1096 North, 17th street,,
earlyl Wednesday,4 January 31,
Henry ' Pascoe, age 79 years,
member ot Sedgwick , post, OA
R., father of Mrs. P, O. Bar-
tholomew, of this city and W.

, A. Pascoe ot Medf ord, . Minn.,
grandfather of Miss Gladys I.

, Bartholemew, and Lyle E. Bar-
tholomew of this city and eight
other grandchildren; alsd is
Bnrrived by three step-childr- en

- Mrs. James Dale ot Ann Arbor,
Mich., J. B. Smith, ot Edmon-
ton. Alberta, and .Thomas D.

. Smith of Eagle ... Creek, Or.
' Puneral services will be. . held

from the Rigdon mortuary, on
Friday at o'clock. Interment
Lee Mission cemetery, i - i:'"

Webb & Clough
Leadxsj Fcssrs! ; r j

Directsrs . . i

y Expert Embnfatn

Rigdori & Son's
EIORTUAIIY

- Unequaled Service '

Clancy, Florist, Isr.
125 North HisK Phone C31

.... . .. .. .

-

" 'Say It Tritb Fl3T7r3? T

S

-

Right ofarmers o Sit on
State Game Commission

. Gets Approval v

Only Senators Farrell and Mo-s- er

Voted against Senator Brown's
bill providing that one member of
the state game commission for
western Oregon and one member;
for eastern Oregon must be dirt
farmers when the bill passed the
senate yesterday. ! :' !' ;.;f!

Moser opposed the bill vehe--!
mently and moved to have it red.

' Eddy attacked this mo-
tion, declaring that it was an at-
tempt to kill the bill. He asserted
that the farmer never had been
able to get consideration from the
state; game commission and that
he supported the bill for that rea-
son. !'.!;....'..: 'i. , j

t Farmers Feed Birds j
Brown . and Taylor declared

that In the winter time the farm-
ers carry wheat through the snow
to the rendezvous ot the birds to
keep them 'alive. --

. w j

' "We do Ate," he said, "so
these fellows from town can come
out in the 'spring and kill themj
Some way there always- - has been;
a stigma on the game commission
so that when you talk about it
you kind of want to hold your
nosei If the , farmers don't get
what they want in this little bill
it won't be long until there isn't
any "state game commission." . j

After Zimmerman. Rltner, Stai
pies,; Garland, Tooze, Johnson
Plsk; and Dunn had spoken
against his motion to recommit;
Moser withdrew the motion and
tne bill wasjassed.' Administration BUI Passes
r One of i the administration law
enforcement measures, the Eddy
bill creating a fund for use' of the
governor, passed the senate yes-
terday with only Ellis and Hare
voting against it. It provides for
a state prohibition commission.

The bill provides that 75 per
cent of, the fines collected from
violations of the prohibition law
go to the counties for law enforce
ment purposes and 25 per cent to
the state treasurer for use of the
governor .in employing special
agents and ' for other expense of
law enforcement. . y ; f

The bill has the emergency
clause. i

'
h - Cripples Benefitted

" The Farren-bil- l which would
create a fun? in each school dis
trict for the education of crippled
children passed the senate. j

. A bill introduced by tho insur
ance committee of the senate
providing . : that a-- - standard be
fixed for threads on fire hose
and hydr ant fittings, was passed.
. A; bill introduced . by the com
mittee on agriculture and fores-
try Which would prohibit any per-
son 'in' the employ of a grain
company . from serving la the
grain '.inspection .department .of
the state passed the senate.

' 1 Tax Appeal Provided i

. The Strager . bill providing the
right of appeal to the supreme
court from actions' of the board
of tax equalization passed the
senate. '

. ' '

,
'

i

. The Moss'v bill providing tha
when notarcal commissions are is
sued by the governor the certifi
cates must be sent to the county
clerks instead of to the ' appli
cants- - directly, passed the senate.
It requires the applicant to go to
the county, clerk's office and sign
a notaries register. ' -

, .

I A person who has killed or In-
jured another' 'with firearms
either intentionally, or not would
be prohibited thereafter from car
rying i firearms by a bill Intro
dnced by Senator HaU which
passed the senate yesterday.

Waiter Evans of Portland is
President Many Direc--
ytors Prominent Men vf

For; the benefit of those , who
are I interested In the Childrens
r"4ria "home that is to shelter
the -- orphan, half - orphan and
other - department but normal chli
drcn of Oregon. . The list I
directors is hereby given :t .

1

'f Governor Walter Pierce Hon-brary- ji

president; Walter H
Evanst Portland president ; Al-

fred Schmltt. Corvallis,; vice
president; v W. K..' Taylor, cor-altis- it

second 1 riee president; JH.

C" Seymour, Corvallis.' secretary.
Directors: i H. Hirschberg, Inde
pendence: Mayor George L. Bak
er, I Portland ; A. W. Rags. Pen
dleton; Mrs. M. ' B. r Powers,
Sheddf 'Mrs. D. II. Bodine, Al
bany; 'Hod. Chas. Hall, Marsh- -
field; Mrs. C." P.l Bishop. Salem;
Mrs. Mary. I. Mallett, Portland
Mrs. 'j Emma f Arehlald; Tangent;
Mrs. Margaret Bondurant, Portt
land; Rev. C. F. Koehler." Ash
land K A- -' C. Marsters." Roseburg;
Mrs.'; Fannie"' McCourt,. Portland;
Mr. at-h-el " Ellis, Madras;
Alleh garrison j Portland.

.WCTU trustees: Mrs. A. C.

AV
St tffao Hour of--

SALE
Nercr Ft eff s tmtil next week, what; you should have
dene week before last. . Get busy, and paint that car
riht now. .It will look 100 per cent better and make
yc prcuJ cf it.--. V y

"

7
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'

i ::?hosz 639

;
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.ADD iTBUSHt ; BAIJKB&S :

. . . Geaeral Essklss XTcIneas ,1i .

From Far and

from Near
From far and, near, within

the radius of. 7 counties
people will come and par-
take in the stupendous price-cutti- ng

sale such as was nev-

er before known in the Wil-

lamette valley. Hundreds,
yes thousands will wait for
our doors to open; Be
amongst them. People from
every walk, of life, some will
come by foot, some by train,
others by auto, some with
their families, mothers and
their children, fathers, sons
and daughters. All will con-
gregate to partake of tbe
unusual opportunities that
perhaps may - never come
again. Be here when the
doors fly open at 9 a.m.

0nic3 Ilcsra frcn

104 192

WE. MUST - UNLOAD
v BEGINNING TODAY AT 9 A. k

"

you may never meet with;POSSIBLY misfortune or4 accident. . ,

We hope you never will. '
s

But! Should the unexpected happen-tonight- ,

wouldn't you feel more inde- -
pendent, if you knew you had several ,
hundred dollars all saved up--rea- dy for';
it?

If you do not have a Savinjrs Account
why not decide to open one today? ' 1. 1 i - i i

Be

i Here
I At 9

Ai- -
iere

y fWILISUnhid States National Banli
Zzz2i Thit Crica tdlt" .

" '
7 llenbsr' Federal Hc:"rve Bystca Marsters,- - Rosebyrg; HDr. Mary


